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Comprising SmallV^^ 'drn=, Trays, Call Bells, and 
™l|ntal Kofck-Knacks. These good 

i« Brodtville before. One of the 

rf>1e class of goods fdr~Çhri8tma8 Presents.

' -•print. So di
^rths to me that waj 

ra full century too soe 
currants in our Christ® 
reign of Santa Claus, ; 
have also more flies in il
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that <
after it a loi
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'imm\ ■of juvehil^lflflfamty 
4 that had “hcfoked on.” Think ofAwo boys 

entertaining the whooping-cough and gat
ing through the windows at that pano
rama Of boyish joy week after week, and ------------------
then talk «boat tha martyrs ! And the 9* CHBIOT
worst of it was, there was no need dor our -----------
remaining in quarantine. But we hadn’t The customs of «foo* 
lived out West long enough to know that. and homes with area 
The next winter my youngest brother had aQd flowers is of 3 
it. He went to school witli lt_coasted The Jews used them with it, and one night, wl.ile^kMing, of tabsraecC land i 
broke through the ice with it.’ It did him several of thnir rRinml 
good. He was all through with it by the adopted by the Chriatlae 
end of January. We were a toughflfeople ted branches to 1m need 
ont West in jkee days, and a boy who jolting upon his trS 
couldn’t help Wld a snow fort or go a Jerusalem. It was m 

* skating when*» had the c*qp, was qpn- Miat at Christmas time 
«idered effeminate. ' $81 MlebraJb^eSwl

Hanging up our stockings when I wSF* ,h0Uld be 
boy was utflftUe hollow farce which it now councils, howerar, ootui 
is. There were .fireplaces by which stock- practice somewhat won 
luge could be hung up. TdRnmg a e»Uec endeavored to aboil* it. and 
tionof stocking» of asaorted^zesfihinnd a it wra enacted that it wee not I 
Weekend cheerleea register, wnalUng of girt or adorn houses with lea 
sulphur from a defective heater, is a pro- boughs, 
fanatiou. And hanging tbetii in ffont of 
a cold and clammy steanj radiator should 
be prohibited by law. It tends to make 
children skeptical and atheistic, ffl the 
older da„ .* Kîîfiftte
chimney to come down, 
big as a store box to jut 
was a mantelpiece like 
from which the stockings

lending papers.
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Men’s Knit]
\regular price 75c

lined foot-
for 40c. regular price 65c 

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, one buckle—
for ft, regular price $1.50 

LumbenÉan's Ankle Rubber Boots, 2 buckle
lif for $1.00, regular prtce $1.75

Several lines of Ladles’ Shopping, 
vee and very cheap.
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Dr. B. J.i TO-NIGHTWAfW 8T - • » - LATHSNS

preservation of the n»u*- 'SvRy“a 
jd,tal diseases affbotimt the oral oavlty »
8 ^/administered forextxactim;
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SomeTHE CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS. all thefeelgUt that con Id be plied on with- 
, out falling off, and drawing about four 
■ inches of Water, it could have reached 
Peoria the samp year.

But then it wouldn’t have been Christ
mas. It came in tl>e old-fashioned wny,

D. W. DOWNEYDr. r, H. Ko.

ÆSSWfc*From 9 a.l 6 pm.

These goods will be on exhibition in East Show Window. 

Also a Choice Assortment of Honiton Lace-Trimmed 
Handkerchiefs. Be sure to see them.

The elders sat together,
The children played apart,

And heeded not discussions 
Of nature or of art.

But when to arbor culture 
Thé conversation turned,

For some spec! Ac knowledge 
/ Those -‘little pitchers” yearned.

They heard of foreign countries, 
Of trees that in them grow,

The spruces and the fir-trees 
That bloom in Norway’s snow.

The spice-trees of Arabia,
The poplars tall of France,

The trees of Vallàmbrosa,
The aspen trees that dance.

The palms of California 
Came next in the routine, 

When suddenly a small boy ,

Th» Mttg One Ceuh Price Shoe 
House, Brockrllle.

Under tl*
«C. COOK & CO.A. Lewis,

&- —roR. NOTARY a broad
a 1mÎÎ0BBÊT WRIGHT & CÔ.Dealers & 

neral Directors times, if a long stocking were hung in tho 
middle, insecurely held by a pin, t^draft 
would draw it partly into • the|^K>laCe 
during the night. ÎThen the By-
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USB PARLOR SOlTE
Cables Easy 
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lent below

The old-fashioned 

room. All the Seat
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m
Was heard as w^j, |W|||agfe^'-

“Come off I" he raid i "you're Ulklng 
Here’s Sam, an’ Jess, an’ me 

Ain’t heard a single mention 
About %e Christmas tree.”

45»n)6Where up in skyland, in yrbnderland, 
in vbyiand,

■Jr some other by land—nobody knows 
where

An old fellow merry, with lips like a 
berry,

And nose like a cherry—comes down o'er 
his stair.

1 went uj
room chimney. Eternali 

flier must have lingered somewhere*! 
that great stack. Those old jl#S 
Were splendid things in which_ î Æ 
apples. And the soles of yotir baH 
You could hold your feet out bef<B 
glowing fire until they curled iV 
warped and crinkled with inten&tl 
And by the time you get them to bee 
were cold as blocks of marble. You*1 
that is. Not the kpples. You *idq!^ 
them to bed. You took long stride^ 
walked on your heels to keep them yn 
That is, your feet. They tilled *tha n 
with a grateful flavor when they Üga 
sizzle. The apples did.

The old-fashioned fireplace^ 
romantic and interesting In 
mer time, when itum 
with flight paper sor^aJJ 
romping about the rodMH 
that pictured screen, ana^H 
and screaming right thrb^|
Como, those placid water 
their prestine placidity. 
artist of the family resto^H 
by pasting its shattersd^^H 
and coloring them 
the scene of- the tragedy 
in a manner too gl 
The tragedy alwag 
breaking throtqfli ' 
lng, indeed, was lot
comedy*amd ygaaJ 
bystanders, un 
only with her 
tivor of thç i 
under the age 
tears on haad-t 
to shed, Qpulti l

LEWIS & PATTERSON
GOOD and CHEAP

’ on runners, with jingling bells and clatter 
of reindeer hoofs, up hill and down dale, 
flying across wide stretches of drifted 
prairie, lying in the starlight like a frozen 
sea, skimming over frozen rivers and ice
bound lakes. It took a long time, for the 
distances were magnificent as the prairies. 
I could understand it all very clearly at 
that time.

It was so easy to understand a great 
many things when I was a boy that have 
been dark and perplexidg problem^ and 
inscrutable mysteries since I became a 
man, and put away the pleasant theories 
of childish things. Concerning Christ
mas, have I not heard With my own ears, 
and those of brothers’,' the relndeerecam- 
pering over the roof above our heads t Did 
I not one night hear |he theery shout of 
encouragement from njb lmtnan voice, and 
hear the crack of the Whip that was plait
ed by fairy hands in “Christmas-tree 
Land,” as the antlered team of *ix-in-hand 
leaped from cornice to toe ground ? I 
could have proved iti» too, if it tidn’t 
snowed that night and covered all the 
tracks of reindeer and sleigh. Dl 
lie awake one night £nd tyear a 
laughter in the room :Where hung 
stockings T Indeed I ‘ 
was I that, insteac 
down the ball, I spra 
pad-padding to the _ 
room, and as I pushed it 
hear the hurried rustliui 
scampering of feet t By the' "
Books of the Sybil aafL tha. 
pocket Book o< mümmÊÊÊ

ce.
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& CO. There are many buyers who need a New Dress. Our 
Fall and Winter Dress Cloths are right, and we ask 
buyers to have a look at these goods. Our assortment 
of Tweeds is very large ; styles are correct.

When north winds are blowing, and storm 
clouds are snowing,

Hie white beard is flowing afloat in the 
air;,

in a flurry, he starts in a hurry,

ROCKVILLE

Smart’s -
ForaU
The reindeer to curry—to come from 

Somewhere.

He knows we are waiting, with merry lips 
prating,

In earnest debating, how soon he’ll ap
pear,

But, hark ! hear him singing ; his belle he 
is ringing ;

His gifts he is bringing. Hurrah 1 he is 
here.

TO-DAY WE WILL SELL
30c YARDDrees Tweed, Double-fold, in various shades

TO-IJAY WE WILL ÇELL
...35e YARDDrat» Serge» in Navy Blue, Dot Witold, AU-*«oo!, at.

É\h?Z-

DAY WE WILL SELL There came a little child to earth,
Long ago ; _

And the angels of God proclaimed Hie 
birth,

High and low.
Out of the night so calm and still 

Their spng was heard,
.For they knew that the child on Bethle-

... ; Wa$Christ the Lord.

not
ubdued&Tcde^%

VISITORS
45c YARDiMily Black and Blue Serge, 44-in , All-wool, et

We guarantee that these three lines are tte best .value in 
Brock ville to-day and we want you to prove this statement
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and Millinery
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; I think on*Two Order Clothing se, maeea, i did see nnflTTI 
Ain’t re$nember when nor where. But I 
must have seen him, because my concep
tion of him, Indeed, my personal know
ledge of his appearance, Is a memory of 
my early childhood, has .never 
changed.

When I was a boy, I knew nothing of 
Santo Claus. His name was Kris Krlngle. 
Occasionally in some of Kris Krfogl^i| 
books there was mention of Santa. Claus,
But we looked upon him with great dis* 
favor, and called him “Sandy Claws.”' Çe 
was generally believed.to have come from 
Boston, whereas Kris Krtugle came ironr - *•:* 
heaven, which is, possibly, the reason xvhz 
he has been superseded in popular favpin 
in these latter days. I always accept ttyfcL 
inevitable, and I have long since roôstC 
loyally transferred my allegiance pom [- 
Kris Kringle the Was to Santa Claus the |
Is, but still I feel there is loving pôwer [ 
and reminiscent influence “in that et 
spell,” a, g, n, a, 1, g, h, m, e-name.

One thing I do most distinctly re 
bet, with all the tenacity and accur 
an old settler’s reminiscenqea.J 
Kringle seldom failed to bring a si< 
of Show with him. During his 
dreaded “green Ch 
the Inevitable “fat 
exception. I cor Id g 
have to. When IL..SttiSSST,

it IBS it

‘Jd
irlstmas night. rlmmi,at
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te tc Co., because they know they 
tflt, style and durability. You 
example and the result will be 
The primary object of the tailor 

r the most fashionable 
ling garment. This is our study, 
e coming season a fine stack of 
ins and have specially attractive 
ow. A small amount of cash 
:ely apparel you. Wé have also 
took the latest styles and pat- 

oven ,etc. Give

.0. B. They sang how the Lord of that world so 
fair,

A child was born ;
And that they jiight a crown of glory

Wore a crown of thorn,
And in mortal weakness, in want and

Came forth to die,
That children of earth might forever reign 

With him on high.
He has put off hie Kingly apparel now,

In that goodly land :
And He leads, to where fountains of water

V
;r. s.c.

customer u
Pumps For Sale. It may not be necessary for me to say I am sole agent for Erskine Bever- 

what is a well-known fact, that these idge's Linens arid Bouillon's Kid 
goods are the best in Brockville. The Gloves.
prices of every line of goods are re- Underwear—Good makes that don’t
duced ; in fact, cut in halves—in many shrink are found here, 
cases 1« bb than half price for lovely, 
nice goods.

Just think of getting fine French 
dress goods at $1.40 per yard at 25c 
per yard.

$15 mantles toi $5.
Pure Wool Dress Goods

For 10 cents j»er yard.

I 1
C1 V Mr*.

$ AGO.
î

' Cashmere Hosiery at 15c. per pairJOHN BALL. <» >nt»’ a; up.
■ That chosen band.

And forever in garments fair 
And uttaeflled,

Those ransomed children Hie praise da> 
dare, -

Who once was a child. ” w

door toHouse p 
claweeof 1 
paired houl
kMcS
Athena Jel

Overstockings.
Flannels, Shaker Flannels.

Table Linen at 20c per yard.
Table Napkins.

Towels, Toweling, Sheeting, Cottons, 
Blankets.

>Y-
ONTARIO: VILLE

NTED ■

CHRISTMAS WHBf 
1AVAS A BOY.

A dcuble-foldCashmere
— For 10 cents per yard 

An all-wool Navy Blue and Black 
double-fold Serge, for 15c per yard. Crumbs, Prints, Cmtuins.

Everything that is to be found here pill be slaughtered for all December 
Don’t miss this chance to get real genuine Bargains, never heard of before.
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thing thanC. M. BABCOCK
King Street^Brockville.

Telephone 197. BV ROBERT J. BURDETTE.

h was right and re
Team, have never

I
&

Christmas was: 
I was a boy. It 
ones a year, whtc 
But such long ;
the arrivai^CHJhJ

It was the West 
and of pioneer i 
adventures-and

I*"

The Brockville Green-Houses. IW]
5g

DEACON telephone no. ai»
Boxes ofArtistic Floral Emblems on short notice.

season of the year.D CALF SKINS Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any_____
express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding orartbev 
Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand. * mv.r,rather. «*1

Special attention to Mail and Telephone Orders. u5iîf^d«î^fii!dM
packet with two decks
By for one hundred jM

wise men, from di 
us from the East, 
summer time it «
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